BEVERAGES
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Fanta

$4.00

Lemon Lime Bitters

$5.00

Thai Iced Tea, Thai Iced Coffee

$5.00

San Pellegrino Sparkling Mineral Water (750ml)

$6.00

Acqua Panna Still Mineral Water (750ml)

$6.00

Coconut Juice

$5.00

Apple Juice, Orange Juice, Pineapple Juice

$3.50

Fresh Juices
Rockmelon, Honeydew, Watermelon

$6.00

Mango (seasonal)

$6.50

CIDER $7.00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Castaway Dry

Deliciously bittersweet apple, refreshing and spicy finish

Castaway Sweet Enticingly fruity aroma, perfectly balanced sweetness

MOCKTAILS $8.00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Bell’s Boomer

Energizing fruit drink with plenty of vitamin C boost

Pina Con Nada

Creamy non-alcoholic version of the famous Pina Colada

COCKTAILS $14.00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Long Island Iced Tea

One powerful mix of Cointreau, Rum, Tequila and Vodka

Mai Thai

Tropical classic is Rum based and refreshingly out of this world

Martini

Chocolate, Espresso or Standard with Gin and Dry Vermouth
or try our Mango Martini (seasonal)

Midori Splice

Deliciously sweet and easy to drink with Midori & Malibu

Pina Colada

Rich and Famous Tropical Hawaiian cocktail with dark Rum,
coconut cream and pineapple juice

Singapore Sling Gin based Raffles Hotel Classic is smooth with complex and
exciting flavours

Tequila Sunrise A long cool cocktail with Tequila and orange juice
Thai Summer

Refreshing mix of Banana Liqueur, Ruby Red Grapefruit juice,
Cranberry and lemon juice with a touch of Midori

LIGHT BEER $6.00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Hahn Premium Light (2.6%)
Hahn Super Dry Low Carb (3.5%)

LOCAL PREMIUM $7.00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Coopers Pale Ale (4.5%)
Crown Lager (4.9%)
James Boag’s Lager (5.0%)
Redback Original Wheat Beer (4.7%)
James Squire Golden Ale “Chancer” (4.5%)

IMPORTED BEER $8.00
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Asahi - Japan (5.0%)
Corona - Mexico (4.5%)
Heineken - Netherlands (5.0%)
Singha - Thailand (5.0%)
Tiger - Singapore (5.0%)
Peroni - Italy (5.1%)

WINE BY THE GLASS
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WHITE

Tim Adams Pinot Gris

Clare Valley (SA)

$9.00

Skuttlebutt Sauvignon Blanc Semillon Margaret River (WA)

$9.00

Sleeping Dog Lies Chardonnay

$9.00

Houghton Classic White

Margaret River (WA)

South West (WA)

$7.00

RED

Innocent Bystander Pinot Noir Yarra Valley (VIC)

$9.00

Rosily Merlot

$9.00

Margaret River (WA)

River Retreat Cabernet Sauvignon Trentham Cliffs (NSW)

$9.00

Houghton Classic Red South West (WA)

$7.00

SPARKLING
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sir James Cuvée Brut

$30.00

Yarra Burn Premium Cuvée Rosé

$30.00

Moet & Chandon Brut Imperial NV

$110.00

WHITE WINE
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Trentham Moscato (Sweet)

Trentham Cliffs (NSW)

$28.00

Light, aromatic, with tropical fruit characters and a touch of sweetness.
Perfect if you like a medium dry to sweet wine.

Tim Adams Pinot Gris

Clare Valley (SA)

$32.00

Nashi pear, green apple and tropical fruit aromas lead into a
full-flavoured, rich and textured taste. Perfect with Thai food.

Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough (NZ)

$34.00

Classic Sauvignon Blanc characters of gooseberry, pink grapefruit,
and honey.

Skuttlebutt Sauvignon Blanc Semillon Margaret River (WA)

$32.00

Fresh, crisp and dry, with classic Margaret River tropical fruit flavours.
Great with seafood and dishes that have some chilli spice.

Stella Bella Sauvignon Blanc Margaret River (WA)

$36.00

Abundant in youthful and vibrant aromas of passion fruit, mango,
gooseberry, laced with honeysuckle andelder flower.

Henschke Peggy’s Hill Riesling

Eden Valley (SA)

$32.00

Pale gold in colour. spicy, lifted, floral aromas with kaffir lime zest.

Howard Park Riesling

Margaret River/ Great South (WA)

$42.00

Lifted aromatics of classic Riesling from a cooler year. The palate
is crunchy with lime juice and the Porongurup crystalline acidity.

Sleeping Dog Lies Chardonnay

Margaret River (WA)

$32.00

Perfectly balanced and packed full of flavour, concentrated lemon and
pear flavours on the palate.Crisp, tangy and beautifully rounded.

Stella Bella Chardonnay

Margaret River (WA)

$45.00

Beautifully balanced, citrus and stone fruits with perfectly integrated oak.

Houghton White Classic

South West (WA)

Flavours of fresh fruit salad, tropical and citrus fruit abound,
with a palate that is fresh, juicy and mo

$28.00

ROSE WINE
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tin Shed All Day Rosé

Barossa Valley (SA)

$30.00

A Grenache blend, exhibiting candy apple, fairy floss and watermelon.
Well balanced with some sweet fruit and clean dry finish.

RED WINE
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Innocent Bystander Pinot Noir

Yarra Valley (VIC)

$32.00

Ripe cherries and cherry compote on the palate, complemented by
dark chocolate. Medium bodied in style.

Bullant Cabernet Merlot

Langhorne Creek (SA)

$30.00

Tastes of blackberries and plums. Fifteen months in oak has created
a rich and smooth wine.

Stella Bella ISCA Cabernet Merlot

Margaret River (WA)

$36.00

Aromas of blackcurrant, chocolate and violets abound in this full-bodied classic red.

Rosily Merlot

$34.00

Margaret River (WA)

Elegant medium bodied wine displaying red berries, chocolate
and plum flavours. Soft mouth feel compliments Thai food beautifully.

River Retreat Cabernet Sauvignon

Trentham Cliffs (NSW)

$28.00

Soft easy drinking Cabernet from one of the best value for money producers in the
country, loads of flavours with a soft finish.

Bleasdale Shiraz

Langhorne Creek (SA)

$30.00

A wine showing rich, spicy shiraz fruit flavour, complemented
by toasty American oak. The palate is soft with plums and blackcurrant.

Howard Park “Leston” Shiraz Margaret River (WA)

$55.00

A full bodied Shiraz displaying a complex mint, ripe plums
and chocolate fudge. The palate is rich and full flavoured.

Wirra Wirra “Church Block” Cabernet McLaren Vale (SA)
Sauvignon Shiraz Merlot

$36.00

A structured full palate with plums and subtle mocha/coffee.
Some herbal notes lead to a long elegant finish.

Henschke Henry’s Seven Eden Valley (SA)
Shiraz Grenache Viognier

$48.00

Lifted, floral aromas of blackberries, plums, and anise with sage and
pepper notes.

Houghton Red Classic South West (WA)
A rich, vibrant and complex wine with great structure and length.

$28.00

RESERVE LIST (from the cellar)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2008 Houghton Gladstones Shiraz

$120.00

Great Southern (WA)

Dense purple-red; dark plum, prune and berry fruit on the bouquet are
followed by a palate with luscious fruit and harmoniously balanced.
A great example of the power and finesse coming from this region.

2008 Henschke Mount Edelstone Shiraz

Eden Valley (SA)

$180.00

A complex sweet, spicy nose showing lifted fragrant aromas of plum
and blackberry with hints of sage and pepper, supported by toasty
oak. The intensely fruit driven palate exhibits dark berries with great
structure, velvety tannins and a long finish.

1991 Henschke Hill of Grace Shiraz

$880.00

Eden Valley (SA)

Dark crimson in colour. A complex, spicy nose of tar, anise,
blackberries and blueberries with hints of five spice, vanilla and cedar.
The sweet, lush and fleshy palate displays great depth and texture,
with excellent length and intensity and fine, velvety tannins.

2008 Yalumba The Signature Cabernet Shiraz

$80.00

Barossa Valley (SA)

Leading with aromas of ultra-ripe berries and exotic fruits,
the nose continues into sweet fruit aromas meshed with
milk chocolates and dense dark plums.

2009 Howard Park Cabernet Sauvignon Margaret River/Great Southern (WA)
A dense blood-red wine jam packed with dark fruits,
mulberry, dark cherry and cassis. The palate is rich and
full with soft mature tannins adding great structural support.

2009 Vasse Felix “Heytesbury” Cabernet Sauvignon

$145.00

Margaret River (WA)

A ripe, rich and powerful wine with fine but supple tannins.
The nose is intense displaying chocolate, cigar box and leather
notes. The palate is typical of Margaret River with loads of
blueberry, blackforrest gateaux and bitter chocolate.

2006 Wolf Blass “Black” Label Cabernet Sauvignon

$180.00

Barossa Valley (SA)

A classic blend of cabernet sauvignon and shiraz from the Barossa Valley. $205.00
The wine is packed with ripe blackcurrant, dark fruits and chocolate.
The palate is soft and fruit driven with incredible length and structure.

2006 Wolf Blass “Platinum” Label Shiraz

Eden Valley (SA)

The Eden Valley fruit adds elegance and structure to this wine whilst the
Barossa Valley fruit is the driving force of a robust palate. Lavender, spiced
plums and dark chocolate are apparent on a well constructed wine.

$245.00

PENFOLDS CELLAR SELECTION
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------“Penfolds has always understood, right from the time Dr Penfold purchased his
estate at Magil in 1844, that great wine is made in the vineyard. Even the most
skilled winemaker must rely on the quality of the fruit they receive to achieve
greatness and Penfolds’ viticulturists have always been committed to providing our
winemakers with the best possible raw materials.”
“The house style at Penfolds embraces the concepts of multi-regional blending,
optimum fruit quality, the use of fine-grained American (and increasingly French) oak
and most often, barrel fermentation and maturation. It was whilst developing Grange
that Max Schubert observed that using Shiraz from two specific vineyards would
result in an improved, all-round wine. Without the constraints of a single vineyard,
Penfolds winemakers continue to choose the best possible fruit, showcasing the
outstanding characteristics of each vineyard.” (Penfolds Pocket Guide)

2008 Bin 407 Cabernet Sauvignon

$85.00

2010 Bin 389 Cabernet Shiraz

$105.00

2004 Bin 707 Cabernet

$290.00

2005 St Henri Shiraz

$145.00

2002 RWT Shiraz

$280.00

2005 Grange

$780.00

